Government of Jammu and Kashmir  
Directorate of Horticulture Planning & Marketing  
Narwal Jammu.

Subject: Allotment of funds under Demand No. 12- Major Head 2435- Agriculture & other allied activities Non Plan 2016-17.


In pursuance to Government Order No. O5-Horti of 2017 dated 31.01.2017, sanction is hereby accorded to the allotment of additional funds to the tune of Rs.0.50 lacs (Rupees Fifty Thousand only) in favour of Area Marketing Officer Horticulture Planning & Marketing Srinagar under unit of appropriation “001-Salary” Non Plan 2016-17. The total allotment so far made aggregates to Rs.71.50 lacs (Rupees Seventy one lacs and Fifty Thousand only).

The expenditure is debatable to the account head:

- Demand No. 12- Agriculture Department
- Head of Department: 04-Director Horticulture (P&A)
- Sub-Head: 3436-Other Agriculture Program
- Sub-Head: 01-Marketing & Quality Control
- Sub-Head: 07-Marketing facilities
- Group head: 009-Sanprat
- Sub-Head: 0203- Horticulture Planning & Marketing

The Drawing & Disbursing Officer shall observe all codal formalities while incurring the expenditure. No addition / alteration in the allotted budged is allowed. Treasury Officer is requested not to entertain any claim without the budget allocation.

Sd/-

(Peerzada Hafiz-Ullah)KAS  
DIRECTOR  
Horticulture Planning & Marketing


Copy to:-
2. Director Finance Agriculture Production Department Civil Secretariat.
3. Deputy Director Horticulture Planning & Marketing Kashmir.
4. Area Marketing Officer Horticulture Planning & Marketing Srinagar.
5. Treasury Officer Tankipora Srinagar.
6. PA to Director Horticulture (P&M) for uploading on the website.
7. Office Order file

(Rajesh Sharma)  
ACCOUNTS OFFICER  
Horticulture Planning & Marketing